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ble toAn overview of typical simple experiments, intended for didactic laboratory vacuum classes for undergra
students majoring in Physics, Physics Engineering and Material Sciences, is presented. For all the experimen
students perform actual measurements of characteristics of different vacuum components or material propertie
compare the obtained results with the values tabulated in the literature: pumping speed measurements
measurements, outgassing rate determinations and roughing line conductance estimation. The use of a He leak de
allows the measurement of helium permeability constants for different materials and, with an RGA, students are a
perform quantitative measurements of isotopic abundances for gases like argon and krypton.
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gy have triggered its application to wide are
knowledge and it now plays an important r
many different industrial and research env
ments. The increasing use of elaborate and
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It is very important for students’ education
training that direct quantitative measurement
be obtained during the experimental work, r
than just the simple operation of vacuum sy
and qualitative analysis. Simple experim
allowing students to perform direct measurem
of the characteristics of different vacuum co
nents and material properties, are thus impo
We will describe simple experiments inte
for didactic laboratory vacuum classes of u
graduate courses, where actual measuremen
performed and compared with the values
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graduate students majoring in Physics, Ph
Engineering and Material Sciences. Small
vacuum systems are used with a rough va
gauge at both the high-vacuum chamber
mechanical pump inlet. This allows the monit
of the pressure in the vacuum chamber durin
roughing procedure and after the high-va
valve is closed.
Helium leak detectors and residual gas ana
have become common in both research
industrial environments. They have changed
luxury equipment, requiring expert handlin
economic, reliable and powerful monitoring
truments, which are relatively easy to use. T
fore, it is important to include these systems i
experimental training of students. A simple ex
ment, using a He leak detector to measur
helium permeability of different materia
presented. With a residual gas analyser (R
students are able to perform quantitative mea
ments of isotopic abundances for gases like a
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Fig. 1. Pressure evolution as a function of time in the high-
vacuum chamber (p1) (J) and at the rotary pump inlet
(p2) (K).The vacuum systems we use are typical
vacuum systems for teaching purposes.
include a small oil diffusion pump backed
rotary pump and attached to an ISO test
[1,2]. This chamber has several ports, whic
necessary for gas inlet, vacuum gauges
connections to other equipment, e.g. an RG
combined Pirani/Penning controller is used, a
ing continuous pressure monitoring in the
vacuum chamber, in the 105–105 Pa range, a
rough vacuum reading at the rotary pump in
The rough-vacuum pressure monitoring i
high-vacuum chamber enables the evaluatio
gas throughput that enters the chamber vo
[3], due to a real leak or to the outgassin
materials inside the chamber, through the
sure-rise rate. This way, there is no need to us
inverted pipette method or any other flowm
device in pumping speed measurements of
rotary pump and high-vacuum pump [4,5],-
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outgassing rates of different materials p
inside the high-vacuum chamber are obtain
a straightforward way by the pressure rise, d
the gas load flowing into the chamber coming
the outgassing of those materials [6]. The rou
line conductance can be determined throug
reading of both Pirani gauges in the chambe
at the forepump inlet.o
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3.1. Pumping speed measurements using the
constant volume method
The pumping speed, S, is measured at the
vacuum chamber and at the rotary pump inle
function of pressure, p, using the constant vo
method: the chamber is filled with air at a
spheric pressure, and the time, t, required to p
it down to a certain pressure is measured by
Pirani gauges. From the plot of loge[p(t)]
effective pumping speed is calculated using
S ¼ V dðloge pÞ=dt,
where V is the volume being pumped. F
depicts typical results obtained by students fo
pressure variation as a function of time, durin
roughing procedure, for the pressure reading
chamber (p1) and at the rotary pump inlet
For pressures above 10mbar, the data can be
1000
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Fig. 3. Rotary pump pumping speed as a function of pressure
at pump inlet (Sp) and in the high-vacuum chamber (Sc).
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due to the finite compression ratio of the p
and outgassing. The results obtained by diff
students for the pumping speed at the p
inlet are within 6% and agree with the man
turer, while those obtained in the chambe
within 7%.
3.2. Pumping speed measurements using the
constant pressure method
The forepump pumping speed is also determ
by the constant pressure method: air is allow
flow into the chamber through a needle valv
after equilibrium pressure peq is reached, th
throughput, Q, flowing into the chamber ca
determined by valving off the pump and reco
the pressure rise as a function of time. Q is
calculated using
Q ¼ dðpV Þ=dt ¼ Vdp=dt,
i.e. performing leak measurement by the pres
rise rate method [7]. Fig. 2 depicts the pressur
as a function of time for different peq in
chamber. The plot of pðtÞ is linear with slope
since, for each opening position, the cha
volume is constant and the throughput of th
flowing through the needle valve is also con
illustrating the behaviour for a real leak.
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Fig. 2. Pressure evolution in the high-vacuum chamber as
function of time, after the rotary pump has been stopped, fo
different air leaks through the needle valve. The solid line
represent linear fittings to the different data sets. peq is th
equilibrium pressure reached in the chamber while the pumpin
action was on.r
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established: for a virtual leak (needle valve cl
the pressure in the chamber rises toward
equilibrium pressure.
The pump speed is obtained through
S ¼ Q=ðpeq  puÞ,
where pu is the ultimate pressure achieved i
high-vacuum chamber. These values ca
compared with those obtained with the con
pressure method, and present more acc
results at lower pressures (see Fig. 3).
3.3. Leak valve calibration and roughing line
conductance determination
The measurement of Q for each op
position of the needle valve, NVpos, allow
valve calibration curve, QðNVposÞ, to be obta
On the other hand, the roughing line conduct
C, may be calculated through
C ¼ Q=ðpeq1  peq2Þ,
where peq1 and peq2 are the equilibrium pre
readings of the Pirani gauges placed in
chamber and at the forepump inlet, respect
for each needle valve opening position. It is,
possible to obtain a plot of C as a function o
average pressure (pav) between peq1 and peq2.
Fig. 4 depicts a typical behaviour for C
The approximately linear dependence of C r
from the fact that the air flow through
roughing line is predominantly in the lam
regime for the pressures studied. Fig. 3 depic
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peq1 and peq2, respectively, in Eq. (3). Whil
effective pumping speed at the pump inlet is
constant, decreasing slowly for pressures b
0.5mbar, the pumping speed in the cha
experiences a significant reduction for pres
lower than about 10mbar, due to decrease o
roughing line conductance.4. High-vacuum experiments
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Fig. 5. Pressure rise in the high-vacuum chamber as a function
of time, after the high-vacuum valve has been closed, for the
different samples present inside the sample chamber. The solid
and broken lines present linear fittings to the different data
points in the lower and higher pressure regions, respectively.4.1. Pumping speed measurements
The high-vacuum pump speed can be d
mined by the constant pressure method, as
done for the forepump in Section 3.2. Afte
equilibrium pressure has been reached in
chamber (in the 102–105 Pa range), the
vacuum valve is closed and the pressure rise i
chamber as a function of time is monitored i
Pirani gauge. The pressure rise method can be
for throughput determinations [4,5] instead
flowmeter. The results obtained for QðNVpos
complement those obtained in Section 3.3.
pumping speed measurements obtained by
different students normally agree within 10%
should be pointed out to the students tha
calculated values obtained for the pumping
depend on the accuracy and precision o
absolute measurement of peq in the Penning gtory for such measurements.e
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The gas throughput due to the outgassing o
samples placed in the high-vacuum chambe
be estimated by the pressure rise after the
vacuum valve has been closed [6]. This outga
can be taken as a virtual leak and, after the
vacuum valve has been closed, the pressure i
chamber will rise towards an equilibrium. H
ever, for pressures much lower than this e
brium, a nearly linear rise is observed, and th
throughput due to outgassing can be estimat
Background outgassing is the main lim
factor and can be estimated by the pressur
rate obtained for the empty sample chambe
reduce its contribution, the high-vacuum cha
can be baked and we have used an indepen
small sample chamber, connected to the
vacuum chamber through an isolation valv
this way, only the surfaces of the small cha
are exposed to the atmosphere during sa
handling.
Typical pressure rise as a function of tim
depicted in Fig. 5 for background, Vor, Viton
Teflon samples. In each case, the samples
pumped for half an hour. The outgassing thro
put is obtained using Eq. (2) and the sa
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Fig. 6. Helium leak rate due to permeability through 1-cm-
diameter Kapton foils as a function of their thickness for 1 bar
helium pressure differential. The solid line is the best fit to the
experimental data.
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where Q0 is the background outgassing thro
put and A is the surface area of the sample. Fo
example presented in Fig. 5, the results obt
for Viton and Teflon outgassing rates are
lower when the second slope of the curve
higher pressures, is used instead of the first s
As an example, for Vor, the results obtained b
different students extended through almo
decade, with a relative standard deviation of a
60%. Nevertheless, the obtained results a
reasonable agreement with those reported i
literature [8].5. Experiments using a helium leak detector
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6. Experiments using an RGA
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peakAn experiment can be designed not on
acquaint the student with the use of the h
leak detector, finding a leak in a va
component and measuring its leak rate, b
may also be used to measure the permeabil
materials. Actually, the gas throughput, Q, flo
into the chamber volume due to material p
ability, can be taken as a real leak, ob
approximately the general expression
Q ¼ KðA=dÞDp,
where A is the area of the material for whic
permeability is being measured, d is its thic
and Dp is the differential pressure between th
sides of the material. Students can asses
dependence of Q on A, d and Dp, for diff
materials such as plastic foils and quartz thin
The experimental setup may be a simple fl
to which the material under study is glued
epoxy, separating two volumes: one connect
the leak-detector port and the other to the h
admittance line. A blank flange with a stai
steel disc glued with epoxy to it can be us
determine the background flow due to h
permeability through the epoxy.
In Fig. 6 we depict experimental results o
leak rate through 1-cm-diameter Kapton fo
a function of thickness, for 1 bar helium
sure differential. The helium leak-detectoro
Q measurements. The results obtained fo
Kapton permeability constant are in good a
ment with those reported in the literature [9]g
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Students can become acquainted with se
simple uses of an RGA: determination of qu
tive air composition, residual gas analysis i
diffusion pump system and cracking pat
Nevertheless, changes in the operating cond
and history of a given RGA affect its sensi
and the obtained cracking pattern spectrum
given gas [9,10]. Thus, the patterns given in t
are intended to be representative and are
unique, although there are enough simila
justifying their tabulation. This is a drawbac
quantitative measurement and comparison o
results with the literature.
The measurement of natural abundances o
different isotopes of a given element is a s
straightforward experiment to be performed w
RGA, and the results can be compared with
tabulated in the literature. Given the small
range of the different isotopes and the same sp
of atoms and/or molecules of the sample ga
sensitivity of the residual gas analyser is
constant for all isotopes. Additionally, a
isotope abundance is given by the respective
height relative to the total sum of the differen
, th
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obtained experimental results are independe
the mass spectrometer operating conditions
agree well with the tabulated results (e.g.
Fig. 7 depicts a typical scan, obtained by the R
of the partial pressures for the mass rang
77–87 amu, for a krypton leak introduced i
vacuum chamber.7. Conclusion
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